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House as Rosenthal's Body Man Held for Rosenthal Murder Ready to Tell District-Attorne- y Full
to Fund in 1904. Lies in Roulette Room. and One of His Inquisitors Story of Rosenthal's Death andLeaves a New Confession at the

Chrystie Street House in Which TELLS HOW CASH WENT POLICE ARE ON GUARD. Give Names of All Who
He Had Been Living Rela-

tives
Helped Kill Him.

Of $1,000,000 Contributed Motley Line of Former Em-

ployees,
Identify Body.

Some Was Sent Into Maine Friends and the Cu-
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"COLLECTOR" JACK ROSE
Nathan Swartz, murderer ol JuUa$ and West With Good Effect. Views Body. IS HELD FOR HOMICIDE.Connors, baa defeated justice. Driven

Insane by fear and remorse, tho TAFT BOMB PLOT
monster fulfilled the wish of his WASHINOTON, July ls.-T- hs Demo-

cratic
Before the final word of the Jewish. Admits He Hired Car and Rodefather and committed tulclde by in-

haling
fund contained about 11,000,000 Reformed ritual for the burial of the

gas early y In a little when Alton U. Parker ran for Presi-
dent

dead were said y over the body of With Assassins to Within Half
bAll room on the fourth floor of No. WAS A WON In 1904, according; to W. V. Shee-

han
Herman Rosenthal, between 2,000 and

of New York, who testified y 3.000 people had formed In lino in front219 Chrystie street, next door to a Block of Scene.before tho Senate Committee Investi-
gating

of the house where the murdered
house In which he lived two years campaign funds. Mr. Sheehan gambler lay, and had filed past the
ago. A tube, still pouring out gas, GREEN REPORTER was then Chairman of the Democratic place where tho oasket stood, flower

death Jack Rose, himself a gambler, and accused by Rosenthal of being,ay on the bod beside him. nnd National Executive Committee. Mr. banked. In a darkened room.
had taken place houra before he was Sheehan testified that Thomas P. Ryan Then, a select company, composed o! a graft collector for Lieut. Charles Decker of the Police Department,
found. wa a generous contributor to the Rosenthal's Immediate relatives and

Parker fund. was led to-da-y into making a more or less clean breast of his knowWthose few who had romalned stnnchlyThe haunting fear of capture nnil Hazed on His First White Houseswift electrocution drove him to the Money was sent by the committee. hla friends during nil of his latter edgc of the slaying of Herman Rosenthal to the police and the District; ,
act. A confession a.i peculiar as the ha testified, to Maine, Colorado and troubles, beard the Rev. Samuel Green-

fieldmisbegotten l" he led, written by the Assignment, He Got In Nebraska particularly. of the Washington Heights Con Attorney.
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